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Poftland, Oregon

FII\ANCIAL IMPACT and PUBLIC INVOLVBMENT STATEMENT
 

For Council Action Items
 

Deliver orisinal to Financial P annins Division. Iìela
l. Name of lnitiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 
Alt Pearce 823-7791 PDOT/PMI) 

4a. To be filed (dare): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Iuly 25,2012 Comlnissioner.'s offi ce 

Ilegulal Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:IXT July 13,2012 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 
X Financial impact section completed fi fuUtic involvement section completed 

l) Legislation Title:
 
*Authorize 
a competitive solicitation fbr an automatic passenger counting system for portland 
Streetcar vehicles. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
This legislation will authorize a competitive solicitation for the purchase of an automatic
 
passenger counting system for each portland Streetcar vehicle.
 

3) Which area(s) of the cify are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

n city-wide/Regional I Northeast ! Northwest n North
! central Northeast ! southeast f, southwest X East
! Central City
 
fi Internal City Government Services
 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
{9 Cityt If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source.
 
This legislation will authorize the issuance of a Requeit for Proposals and will have no direct
 
financial impact. If a proposal is selected and an auiomatic passenger counting system is
 
purchased, a separate Council action will be required.
 

5) Expense : What are the costs to the City related to this legislation? What is the source of
funding for the expense? (Please include ct¡sts in the current./iscat year as well as costs in
 
future years' If the action is related to q gt'aìxl or coÍxtrüct pleatse inciurJe the locul contribution
 
or match required' If there is a projecr esümate, please identify the level of conJidence.)

There are no expenses related to running the competitive iolicitation p"rocess. However, the 
automatic passenger counting system is expected to cost up to $ 166,0b0. This amount has 
been budgeted for FY 2012-2013 in T00014.C09. 

Version effictive July I, 2011 
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6) Staffins Requirements: 

Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a
result of this legislation? (If new positions are created please include whether they will 
be part-time, full-time, limited term, or permanent positions. If the position is limited 
term please indicate the end of the lerm.) No. If an automatic passenger counting system
is purchased, it will be operated and maintained by existing p"rronn.1. 

Will positions be created or elimina ted in futare years as a result of this legislation?
No. 

(Complete thefollowing section only if an umendment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Cþanqe in Appropriations (If tne accompanying ordinance amends the budger please reflect 
the dollar amount to be appropriated by this legisløion, Include the appropriate cost elements 
thøt are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate "new" in Fund Center ,ài"*n if new center needs 
to be creøted. Use additional space if needed.) 

Fund F und Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount
Center Item Area Proqram Prosram 

[Proceed to Public Involvement Section REeUIRED as of July l,20lll-

Version effective July I, 20ll 
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PUBLIC INVOLVBMBNT 

8) rWas public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

This procurement process is related to regular and ongoing streetcar operations functions. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which communify and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the pubtic involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this pubtic involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not.
 
Future public involvement will include a minimum of one (l) representative from the Minority
 
Evaluator's Program participating in the selection of the winning proposal.
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BUREAU DIRECTOR TOM MILLER, Bureau of Transpoftation 

Version effective July 1,20Il 


